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The Southwestern Women's Chorus, Men's Chorus, Chamber Choir, and Southwestern
Singers will perform their first spring concert on Thursday, February 23, on the campus
of Southwestern Oklahoma State University in Weatherford.
The free concert begins at 7 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center lobby.   
The program will include:  
Women’s Chorus
Joyce Adams Curtis, conductor
Angela Farris, pianist
Te Quiero,  by Alberto Favero
Child Moon, by Bruce Young  (world premiere—Oklahoma City composer)
Ah! Si mon moine voulait danser, arr. by Donald Patriquin
 Men's Chorus:
Dr. Daniel Farris, conductor
Joshua Smith, graduate assistant 
Do You Not Know?  by Thomas Morley
When Arthur First in Court Began to Wear Long Hanging Sleaves  by John Callcott
God Be in My Head  by Jackson Berkey
Chamber Choir
Joyce Adams Curtis, conductor
Joshua Smith, graduate assistant
 Mercè grido piangendo,  by Carlo Gesualdo
A Red, Red Rose, by Bruce Young
A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square, arr. by Gene Puerling
O Whistle and I’ll Come to Ye, arr. by Mack Wilberg
Dream With the Angels, arr. by Weir 
Southwestern Singers
Dr. Daniel Farris, conductor
Joshua Smith, graduate assistant
"Time" and "Concord" from Gloriana by Benjamin Britten
Oh Danny Boy by Joseph Flummerfelt
As Though My Love Abounding by John Wilbye
Sweet Honey Sucking Bees by John Wilbye
